HG-C SERIES

600mm

Analog voltage output (0-5V) /
current output (4-20mA)

Measurement center distance: 400mm
Measuring range: ±200mm
Beam diameter: approx. 500μm
Repeatability (200-400mm): 300μm
Repeatability (400-600mm): 800μm

+V
0V
External inputs
Control outputs
Analog voltage output (0-5V) /
current output (4-20mA)
Analog ground (shielded)

Measurement center distance: 200mm
Measuring range: ±80mm
Beam diameter: approx. 300μm
Repeatability: 200μm
Measurement center distance: 100mm
Measuring range: ±35mm
Beam diameter: approx. 120μm
Repeatability: 70μm

The sensor not only indicates measured values
in mm, but also outputs analog voltage / current.
The data can be used for various calculations and
storage (logging) when the output is sent to a PLC
+ analog unit.

Measurement center distance: 50mm
Measuring range: ±15mm
Beam diameter: approx. 70μm
Repeatability: 30μm

Configurable external input

Measurement center distance: 30mm
Measuring range: ±5mm
Beam diameter: approx. 50μm
Repeatability: 10μm
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The external input can be configured to perform one
of four functions: zero adjustment, teaching, Laser
ON/OFF, trigger function selection.
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Perform 1-point teaching and the threshold range
is set for the distance from the reference surface of
the object to be detected.
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Press the button TEACH once for the lower (first
point) and once for the upper limit (second point).
This is useful for detecting objects at different
distances.
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3-point teaching
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This is the method to set the threshold range by
conducting the teaching at 3 points (detecting object
A, B and C). After teaching, the reference points are
automatically sorted in ascending order (reference
point 1, 2 and 3). The thresholds are set at the
midpoints between reference point 1 and 2, and 2 and
3, respectively. This is useful for detecting objects at
different distances.
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Measuring the thickness of a panel

HG-C1400

HG-C1200

Controlling the dispenser head height

HG-C1100

HG-C1050

HG-C1030

Compact and light weight:
20 x 44 x 25mm (width x height x depth)
Excellent linearity:
±0.1% F.S.

Reliable detection and overwhelmingly stable:
Repeatability of 10μm
Checking for overlapped lead frames

Measuring the hoop slack

Checking for presence of O ring

Controlling the height of a robot

